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Abstract 
The aim of this research is to study the effect of Mevlana's Narratives on the extent adolescents philosophizing and questioning 
skills in grade three guidance school students in Iran. The statistical sample of the study consists of all 1686 grade three guidance 
school students. Between them 50 students were chosen as sample of the study by multistage random sampling. The instrument of 
the study was a researcher  made questionnaire with 36 items of philosophizing questioning and its dimensions (change, doubt, 
exploration, and complexity).The data was analyzed through Mancova method. the findings of the study showed that Mevlana,s 
narratives is effective on the extent of philosophizing questioning skills and it's dimensions including Doubt, Exploration, 
Complexity, Change.  
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1. Introduction 
      In this era driving powers of the organizations go along with improving and arranging with thinking power changes. Critical 
and active thinking, a power in all people, should be trained well.  
Narratives are the tools to give meaning and natural thinking patterns that we achieve them through legends, kid stories and our 
family biography. The stories include a powerful structure in organizing information transporting and meaning the life (cam, 
2010) 
Masnavi Manavi is Mevlana Jalal Al-Din Mohammad Mevlavi Balkhi's great work , one of Persian literature great works and also 
global literature . In this great book , high meaningfulness, extended thought and various contexts in story space are emerged.   
As a matter of fact this research aims to study the effect on the effect of Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi narratives on the extent of 
philosophizing questioning skills in the mentioned society.  
 
2. Research Methodology 
   This study in experimental type including pre  test , post  test with two experimental and control groups of 3rd grade students 
in guidance school. Due to the fact that this research is in experimental form, in this research, sample size involves two 25 people 
groups. 
Random classifying method has been used in this study.  
In this research a 36 option researcher made questionnaire has been applied, evaluating Philosophizing questioning and its 
dimensions (change, doubt, probe, complexity) 
The gathered data were analyzed by covariance and Wilkes Lambda's test through SPSS software. 
 
3. Findings 
 
    1- Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi Narratives effect on the 
dimensions (change, doubt, probe, complexity) 
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For responding the first hypothesis of the research and determining the relationship and extent of the effect of Mevlana's Masnavi 
 
 
Table 1: results of covariance analyzing on philosophizing questioning skills (change dimension, doubt dimension, probe dimension, complexity 
dimension) 
change source Dependent variable  SS d.f M.S  
F 
Significance level 
Intra-group Philosophizing 
questioning doubt 
probe  
complexity  
change 
15675/693 
 
544/886 
357/455 
351/142 
954/789 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
15675/693 
544/886 
357/455 
315/142 
954/789 
64/863 
19/317 
9/634 
11/272 
19/248 
0/000 
0/000 
0/003 
0/002 
0/000 
 
Inter-group  
Philosophizing 
questioning doubt 
probe  
complexity  
change 
10391/996 
1212/916 
1595/454 
1202/220 
2133/007 
43 
43 
43 
43 
43 
241/674 
28207 
37/104 
27/959 
49/605 
  
total Philosophizing 
questioning doubt 
probe  
complexity  
change 
1373764 
62801 
1012940 
87608 
55210 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
   
 
Due to the meaningfulness of the means differences with 0/95 certainty it is expressed that the research hypothesis , that is 
instructing Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi phizing questioning Skills and its 
dimensions, is confirmed. 
 
2- Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi imension of philosophizing questioning skills  
 
Table 2: statistical analysis between instructing Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi 
 narratives and control group in doubt dimension extent 
 
Change source s.s  d.f M.S F Sig 
Doubt skill 
variable  
544/886 1 544/886   
error 1212/916 43 28/207 19/317 0/000 
 
Table 3: the means difference between experimental and control groups in doubt dimension 
 
1st group  2nd group D.M sd p Sig 
The group instructing Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi 
narratives 
control 7/742 1/762 0/0005 0/0000 
 
 
Due to the meaningfulness of the means differences with 0/95 certainty it is expressed that the research hypothesis , that is 
instructing Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi 
questioning skills, is confirmed. 
 
3- Instructing Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi 
questioning skills 
 
Table 4: statistical analysis between instructing Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi narratives and control group 
 in probe dimension extent 
 
Change source s.s d.f M.S F Sig 
Probe skill variable 357/455 1 357/455   
error 1595/454 43 37/104 9/643 0/000 
 
Table 5: the means difference between experimental and control groups in probe dimension 
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1st group  2nd group D.M sd p Sig 
The group instructing Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi 
narratives 
control 6/271 2/020 0/0005 0/003 
 
 
Due to the meaningfulness of the means differences with 0/95 certainty it is expressed that the research hypothesis , that is 
instructing Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi 
questioning skills, is confirmed. 
 
4- Instructing Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi of philosophizing 
questioning skills 
 
Table 6: statistical analysis between instructing Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi narratives  
and control group in complexity dimension extent 
 
Change source s.s d.f M.S F Sig 
complexity skill variable 315/142 1 315/142   
error 120/120 43 27/959 11/272 0/002 
 
 
Table 7: the means difference between experimental and control groups in complexity dimension 
 
1st group  2nd group D.M sd p Sig 
The group instructing Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi 
narratives 
control 5/888 1/754 0/0005 0/002 
 
Due to the meaningfulness of the means differences with 0/95 certainty it is expressed that the research hypothesis , that is 
instructing Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi 
questioning skills, is confirmed. 
 
5- Instructing Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi 
questioning skills 
 
Table 8: statistical analysis between instructing Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi narratives  
and control group in change dimension extent 
 
Change source s.s d.f M.S F Sig 
change skill variable 954/789 1 954/789   
error 2133/007 43 49/605 19/248 0/000 
 
Table 5: the means difference between experimental and control groups in change dimension 
 
1st group  2nd group D.M sd p Sig 
The group instructing Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi 
narratives 
control 10/249 2/336 0/0005 0/000 
 
 
 
Due to the meaningfulness of the means differences with 0/95 certainty it is expressed that the research hypothesis , that is 
instructing Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi 
questioning skills, is confirmed. 
 
 
4. Discussion 
 
The results through covariance analysis indicates the effect of instructing Mevlana's Masnavi Manavi narratives on improving 
philosophizing questioning skills and its dimensions that its extent in questioning skill and complexity dimension is more than 
doubt, probe and change dimensions. It is concluded that applying Philosophizing procedure related top students can improve 
critical thinking and rational reasoning skills that doubt dimension is one of the dimensions and features of  philosophical mind, 
which questioning is the most important one. 
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